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DANGER TO PEOPLE.

Mr. McColn Point out Evil Effects ot

Trusts.

We make iom for a few extracts
from a recent address at Kernel

High School by Mr. R. S.
a prominent young attorney of

Henderson, N. C. The speech was

a "live wire" by a live young man.
Mr. McCoiu is a native of Davidson
county.

"In this fast age when people do

things on a big scale, we see trusts
aad combines robbing the people of
millions and handing back thousands
by the way of endowments to a few

favored colleges. This looks well
at first glances, but I 'fear the Greeks
when they come bearing gifts.'

"A man or a corporation can be

as guilty morally of larceny or rob-

bery although perpetrated under the
guise of law, as if the victim was

aeld up on the highway or his goods
were stolen while he slept. A bank
robber'or an insurance grafter is

no less a robber or a thief because
he subsidizes a few leading news-

papers or hands back a small pai t of
the booty by way of college endow,
ments for the purpose creating sen-

timent through the endowed col-

lege and subsidized press. I do not
believe that all newspapers can be

bought or that all colleges can be

influenced by gifts from this source,
but I do believe that there is daogei
along this line. My experience and
observation as a lawyer has taught
me that a client's money often has a

wonderful soothing aud softening
effect on the attorney's judgment.

"It is a difficult for a student
trained in a college that has received
large donations from trusts to fully
appreciate the iniquity of trusis. Is
it possible for a minister of the
gospel; however pious he may be, to
pnach as successfully the fraud aid
wrong of tbe oil trust, the steel
trust, the railroad trust or the
cigarette trust, if his denomination
is the beneficiary of auy of these
trusts that rob the peopler

"The day ii fast approachig
when the man who manufactures
cigarettes to wreck and blight the
lives of thousands of our boys and
young men, will he classed with the
men who manufacture intoxicating
liquors. The manufactsie of one
is as abominable in the Bight of God
as the other.

"Many of the larger colleges are
being endowed bv wealthy men and
gigantic corporations. In this lurks
great danger, and for this and other
reasons, the time has come in Norte
Carolina for compulsory education
in the public schools supported by
taxation. If our children owe their
education to the people who pay the
taxes they will sympathize with tbe
people who gave tnem tneir oppor

for development. - On the
other hand if trusts nave given them
their opportunity of acquiring an
education there is danger that their
sense of gratitude may influence
tnem to defend tbe criminal course
of these outlaws of commerce.

A few subsidized newspapeis ablv
edited, teaching the icieas of the
trusts, aided by men
eent out of subsidized colleges can
work wonders with uneducated
people.

"But with an educated citizenship,
trained to think for themselves, the
country will be safe; the demagogue
and hired mouthpiece will be at a
discount, and statesmanship will be
at a premium, bo Jong as our cit-
izens are educated o do their own
thinking, they will direct and con
trol their s, who will
honestly reflect and put into action
the wishes of an intelligent, just and
honest people, who are tbe real
rulers under our form of govern
ment.

Character Building.
Character building must be done

by one individual alone. It is dull
slow hard work with many a burden
to carry.

' No matter how lowly the sphere
in which he may be, no matter bow
limited the invironments, character
can be built at will.

There are people of brains, wealth
and p eitioo who are failures, aud
there are those of limited abilities and
humble position who are yet success
faVinasmuch as they have made
the utmost of themselves and their
opportunites. There is no satisfac-
tion that can compare with that of
looking back across the years and
finding that you have grown in self
control, in charity of judgment, in
a sense of justice, in generosity and
unselfishness.

To possess character is to be se-f-

and to be useful is to be entirely
independent. ,

The Atlanta Journal call tbe mar
riage of steel trust Corey to the actress
Oilman "an outrage on deceucy."
Corey's wife wabis help meet when
he was poor. Now, that be is rich,
he has deserted her for the airy,

If there is any suppr-heme-

portion of bill it should te prew-rve-

for craitnres of the t 'orey type.
News and Oter?er.

Blark-Rird- s.

(By Lillian ThornDurf.)
Winter, stealthily, bests s retreat.

At mild hours lengthen the day,
Refusiug ever, their fervor to meet;

Like s caitiff gliding sway.
Keeping cold breaths for s future time:

When there conies over
A wild

- From a warmer clime. g

List! tis a sudden rush of wings.
The tree, rH yet its leaflet seen,

Is filled with merry twitterings
And chirrupimrs of coming green

That clothe the boaglis, which soft winds sway i
You hint of spring
As you sing
Your merry lay.

Winging your flight by cool fountains.'
That ripple away in mimical rills;

Soaring aloft, when reaching the mountains-Swoopin-

again where verdure the valley nils.
Tarrying not on the way;

Now there floats
Your happy notes
At the close of day.

The sun sinks, slowly, in the West;
An inn of reeds, by the river's brink,

Is welcome shelter for the tuneful rent.
Which yesterday with today will link,

Flying away with trills of mirth:
And flouting along
Is warbled a song
Back to the earui.

Night airs stir your beds of reeds,
The gleam ot lanterns the story tills

Of murders, whose loathsome greed.
The life flood Sowing, never quells.

And helpless, the slayer's hand to stayt
Death hushs the throats
That wafted sweet notes
Through the day.

Morning dawns, again in the tree
Bursts the melody of yesterday ;

Softer, lower the strains of glee,
Which tremble on the breeze today.

A sad note quivers through the mirth:
Yet flying on
There floats a suing
Down to the eurtn.

Singing you grieve, or, grieving you sing.
Is the soiii: the sweeter for pain?

The luimv dear in ites, who swiltly did wing '
ineir mgni oy your sice, are slain.

'Twos cruelty that wrought this dearth:
Hut chirrrnpiug on
still comes the song
Of grief or mirth.

Thus, must the heart in nnguih learn.
And give to the world in song?

And in agony inu'-t- . bravely, turu
To meet the tet. that proves the sp rit strong

Aud. submissive lw beneath the rod;
From a pure life flows
A fri grancc that blows
From the throne oi tijrt.

Eyes may beam a Summer' brightness.
Quivering soul. do nobly its part:

The f:ice may wear a swoet llgutness.
While winter reigns in the heart.

Ami. in sorrow is sung a song so lief:
The song that Is worth
Tne praises of earth
Is the one that is snug in grief.

Hir Timber Deal.
Chatham Record.

A timber deed was registered in
this county this week, the consider
ation of which was $18,000, executed
bv R. W. Massie, A. N. Pierce and
W. E. Reece of Lynchburg, to Z. H,
Powell, of Norfolk. This timber
was bought for $8,000 a few months
ag" by the persons now selling it
for $18,000, and is on tbe west side
of Deep fiver, near Lockville.

Fiost on the 22ud of May is about
as late is remembered by the old-
est inhabitant, and yet thatnnuBual
event occurred here yesterday morn-
ing, when it seemed almost like
winter aod the thermometer showed
a temperature of 4.2 degrees above
zero. v

Tbe recent breaking of tne big
Buckhorn dam on the Cape Fear
river bas greatly reduced the quan-
tity of water in the river beween
Buckho n and Lockvile, in this
county. The water is now so low
in that part of the river that the
gasolene boat can not run, as
heretofore, between Buckhorn and
Lockville.

A prompt, pleasant, good remedy for
coughs and cold, is Kennedy's Laxative
Poutrh SvrnD. It is esneciallv recommend
ed for babies and children, but good for
evei v member of the- family. It contains no
opiates ai;d does not constipate. Contains
honey and tar and tas es nearly as good as
maple eyrtip Children like it. Sold by
Standard Drug Co.
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A Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo- d.

Well-fe- d hair will be strong, and
will remain where it belongs
on Se head, not on the comb!

Tbs best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty year."

A SAtSArAMLLA.

FILL.yers COEEKT PECT08A1..

SPECIAL RATS.

Jamestown Exposition,
Norfolk, Vi., April St 6th Nov. 30th

1907.

The Southern Railway announces extreme-
ly low rates to Norfolk, V'a. and reiurn on
account of the abiive occasion. The follrw-in-

round trip rates will apply from

Se ison Tickets 12 75
Sixty Pay Tickets. . . . ... io'r.r
Fifteen Day Tickets. . . !?;) 00
Coach Excursion Tickets. $6 l".

C a'h Excursion Tickets will l sold on
each Tuesiiay, with limit seven days from
da:e of sale, will be stunipeJ '"Xot iood in
I'olliuiin or Parlor cars" Other tickets will
be sold daily April 19th to Nov. 30th in-

clusive.
The Pnutliera Railway will aff.ird excel-

lent patisenge? service to and from Norfolk
on account of this occasion.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a ilecreeof sale ir.n !e r.v the Su-
perior Cuurt of Randolph County, in ii

therein ncudlmr, entitled K. H.
Wriirht against C. O. luitolti. J. i'. lupoid ami
others I sha I sell at the Court House in Ahc-bnr-

N. C. at public auction, to the h'ghest r,

on Saturday, the Kth duy of June, 1W0", at
lHo'clck M.. the followin described tract of
land, lying and being in the county of Ran-
dolph, in linmt t ownship. N. C. udjoining the
land of Kiley Wright, the Dunne lands the
Baldwin lands and others ami bounded as fol
lowing, viz. Beginning at a stone. KHev Wright's
and Dupree's corner and runs west 14 rods to a
stone. Wright' corner in Dawson Craven. line,
thence south wiib Craven's Hue 28 chains to
a black oak bush,D, Craven's corner, continuing
south on Burrow line Hi chains and links to a
stake in D. Craven s line, them-- eiist 88 chains
aud 74 links to a stake. Cox's line, thence north
iil chains and 10 links to a post oak, continuing
north in all 41 chains and 10 links to a persim-
mon, thence east l chains to a stuke in the edge
of the Franklinsville road, theme north along
said road 10 chains to a post oak, Dupree's cor-
nel in the Baldwin Hue, thence west 64 chaink
on Dupree's line to a stone, punree's corner, thebeginning, containing 817 acres more or
Less a tractof about 9i acres sold to C. O. Invold,
ler description of which see Boo g HHpige ifcj

Terms of sale cash, IS in 6 months, i) in i
mouths.

J: A. Spence Commissioner.
This the sthday of May, 1007.

FROM $2,50 PER.
Jamestown

Minutes Palatial Steamers

Accommodation Exchange,
Washington

Chewers who read
given

week's
Know why

Tobacco gratifies chewers
at less than cheap to-

baccos. Chew , what
linow about know what

are chewing v

a J. liEYIIOLBS TOBACCO COMPAOT
WIN N--SALEM, N. C.

Break jour alabaster boxes on
tbe hearts of
When broken on dead bodies the
sweet perfume is a jeering mockery.

For scratches, burns, cuts, insect bites and
the many little hurts common to every family,
DeWitt ' Carbolized Witch Haiel Salve is
the best remedy. It is soothing, cooling,

' clean and healing.' Be sure you get
Sold by Standard Drug Co.

We feel sorry for the valued In.
dustrious News. Itcannottake Bides
Mr Marion Butler and Mr Spencer
B. Adams are both and
Mr Spencer B. Adams is vice

There is nothing for the Indus
trious to do eicept to sit np and keep
silent and look dough faced. Char-
lotte Observer.

All stomach troubles are quickly relieved
by taking a little Kodol after each meal .

Kodol goes directly to the seat of trouble,
strengthens the digestive organs, supplies the
natural digestive juices 'and digests what
you eat It is simple, clean, pure, harm-
less remedy. Don't neglect your stomach.
Take a little Kodol after each meal and see
how good it makes you feel Money back if
it fails. Sold by Standard Drug Co.

Why is it that the richer a wan is
the more anxious he is to shirk his
duties and responsibilities as a citi-
zen and to avoid the payment of hid
share of the expenst-- of the govern-
ment protection of his life and prop,
ert)? Such is generally tbe casenev
ertheless. As a rule the suppsrt of
government is in inverse ratio to the
value of the property of the tax
payer. Wilmington Star.

FOR SAI V flom--l o.n um-ll- , l.o

tie v ti5 00. used six months. Persons inter
es'ed should (eldress "Organ" care of The
courier, at cnne.

The Tar Heel Republican, of
Gieeugbo'o. (o the amount
of the caloric piim-ipa- which lint
wen imputed to the utmsphert-recentl-

by Mtx.'v. Adams and Bu
I'uriieil aud K.ifeell, et al., notes

for h fa't thit "rfce weather is get-
ting hotter"' mid retrets th.tt "they
ciJen'r, get at it iu time to save the
fruit." Which e nny be permitted
toremnik, is a clever thought

in a stnteuce cleverly turned.
Charlottj Obseivtr.

Of all the fruits there1 are in the land,
That grow on bush or tree,

I would give up ihe choicest ones
For Hollister, itocky Mountain Tea.
Standard Drug Co.

C'otnrronplace people have good
memories. They never forget the
good they d.i; tbe wrongs that are
none tbem, nor faults of their friends.
Memory means misery, but heaven
lies in faith, hope and love; and
love looks to the E6t. with a finger
to her lips. Elbert Hubbakd.

SI TO DAY
To Exposition visitors. Newport News is the

nearest city to the Exposition

25 by
We are not charging: extortionate rates and we hive rooms for 5,000

people in the best homes and hotels in the city and vicin-
ity at above rates. If you wish to have

rooms reserved for you, write at once

Exposition Hotel &
. H. B. BALL Manager,

' 2517 Ave., Newport News, Va.

the
'in this

in next
will

cost
you

and
you

STO

blteding .fronds.

stockholders
presi-

dent.

L. M. FOX, M. D.

ASHEBORO.N.C.
OBen oil professional aerrtce to tha

citizen of Asheboro and unrounding
oommnnJty. Offices: At Residence-

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND - SURGEON

Office Aah"l)oro Drug Co.

Residence Ccrnei of Main and WortL

Streets.
Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASH EBORO. N C

Office orer Spoon & Redding'i itore net
Standard Ihug Co.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Office 0 1. ro. to p. m
OVER THE BANK m,l,Ka j p. m. to 5 p. m

I am now in rev rffioe prepared to pactic
dem'otry in its various branvht.

N. PCOX,
Jeweler and

Photographer,
Asheboro. N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHER

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-La.v- v

ASHEBORO, . N. C.

rriioiiee in k.th State and Federal courts
Special BtteMiun given to collections and the
settlement o estates. Oiiice: orth sije
court house.

TH AD. S. FERREE,
Attorney At L&w

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O B COX, President W J ARMFIELl),

W J AHM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph
--A.slxe.'taoi, iT. C

Capital' and Surplus, $36,OO0.(X

Total A8get8,cer $150,000.0

With ample ateeta. experience and protetiOb
e solicit tie butiuetx of tbe banking public anc

(eeJ sale in saying we are prepared, and wtlllui
to extend to our customer, everv facility and iw
xTBmodiUou coUKlstent with safe banking.

DIRECTOrVSi .

Eurh Parks, St., W S Armfied,w p Wood, P 1

(ioms. C C McAUxter, K M Annfleld, O B Coa
W r Redding, Ben) Moffltt, Tho J Bedding, A T
K Oaiw), A M Kanxiu, Tboa a Redding, Or P
Asburr.C J Cox.

S Bryant. PresMeat J. I.Cole, Cash et

S6e
D&uk of R.andlemfvn

Randleman, N. C
Capital $12,000, Surplus, $5,(XXX

i

Accounte received rn fvorbi
terms. Intcfjst paid on savings dt
poeits.

Directors: W K Hartscll, "A

Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant,
say, N N ewlin, S Bryntii

B O Bsirkfr nnd J H Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I bave placed in my new quar-
tans, in th Aslebrro Growry
Companj Luiiding, (.hebrick liuild
ing near the depot) i Ashelioro, a .

large line of coffins and caskets,
and nndfrtaker'ssui plies, and am
now better r repaid than ever to
attend those desirii g my wrvioes.
A nine heari-- is ' the command f
my cuRtijiners

I al carry a good line of Fur-
niture infixing Chalra, Bedroom
anits. Couches, eto. at price to tuit.

1 solicitaour patronage.

J. W. Jolly, Asheboro.

CAPUDIHE
iriDICCSTIOfl and f-lf-

S

f ('jV'tf "k tokaowltn nod. It ranKw.III MJAacjik AIM by
naaovlBg Uw Mass, 10 grata. ;

For Good Sound

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD.

LOADED ON THE CARS,

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. lonp;, 7 inches and up;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

READ THIS! .

If u are a business man or oocHr,rin
'iibnniinute j.ltimi, a lulmriiig man or !iuliw
nr fatln-r- , who must furnish ynuri home sn;
miiiuj j'.u n (imiiu, nip iniisiutu Riven
low altords ynu the opportunity to Hive nionev
ami nuy greater value man any other nan.
inniitlon ever has or ever will. No HOMI

SHOl'Llt-B- WITHOl'T A PIANO music irivp,
more n,i pUasuru thnii anything eie in thf
world that money will buy. and our "club offer"
save youenougli in the purchase of an imm
ment t vurute your family in music, but yo
must net uickly only one hutired in t he cluM

JOIN THE CLfB-- in case of death your heirs
are a RKCEIPT IN FULL KiK ANY
AMOUNT VOl" MAY OWE C8. lis a fair prop,
oaition and a safeKuarri to keep the piano in the
home. $; T. CLl'B MEMBKKH FOR THE
NKW SCALE S400 LUDUEN & BATES-sto- ol
and scarf fre. Pay all cash or 10 cash and Jper month with interest. Mention this paper in
wilting for foli Mtrtirulam. Do it today. Tha
best muscians in tbe Booth recommend ' tblm
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H.
Savtsnah. 6a.

SPRING'

argains

For great spring bar-
gains' in Fruit, Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou- -,

rier and get free in or-
der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high"
stand

Address

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

, Greensboro, N. C."

Wr.. n (

tuw reas, sorgfiniiis,
MMels, Teosgite,
late Seed Potatoes,
Bockvybeat, Vetcbes,
Crimson Clover, etc

WocxT (Crop Special, giving
pnoee and timely information

Seed that can be planted to
dvantage and profit at different
easons of the year, mailed free on

request. Writ for tt
Ti l$ WOOD & SOIISf

SEEDSMEN.
RICHMOND, . VA


